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The annual Ag YM-Y- W Christ- -

B Orehesis
A traditional dance-dram- a,

"The Juggler of Notre Dame"
will be given as part of the an-

nual Christmas dance festival
given by Orehesis, modern dance
group, at 7:30 p. m., Wednesday.
Dec. 17 in Grant Memorial hall.

Directed by Dr Aileen Lock-har- t,

different groups will giv
interpretations of carols and pro-
cessionals, "The Nutcracker
Suite" and scenes form "Scrooge's
Christmas."

Pre-Orche- sis members will pre-
sent "Deck the Halls" and WAA
dance intramural winners. Delta
Gamma, Alpha Chi Omega, and
Pi Beta Phi will present theii
dances.

"The' Juggler of Notre Dame"
is a traditional Christmas presen-
tation, and is given by many Or-
ehesis groups each year through-
out the country. The music and
story are identical, but the cho-
reography is original with each
group.

According to an old French le-

gend, a wooden statue of the Ma-

donna stands in the Cathedral, and
every year the gray-rob- ed monks
lay their most precious gifts at
her feet, should any present the
most perfect offering, she will
raise her hand in blessing.

Starring will be Betty Quinton
as the juggler and Myrtis Rider
as the Madonna.

Classified
WILL, sacrifice furlinea gabardine over-

coat. Size 40-- Call Bataon.
at 1439 "S" St. Practicaljy new.

BALLROOM dancing. Studio 2705 Royal
Court Nellie Six-ide- Telephone

WIFE, child and Belt drain ride to
Ainsworth or vicinity over Christmas.
Share expernww.

LEAVING for Chtcaeo (went suburb!),
December 20. Want 2 students to ride,
hare expense. See Mr. Haack. En-

gineering Mei-.h- . Tept.

STUDENT desires ride to vicinity of
Washington. D.C. Will share expenses.
Phone

ETUUDENT and wife desire ride to vicin-
ity of Clnctnati Christmas vacation. Will
share expenses. Call

STUDENT wants ride to Gering or vi
cinity. Call after B p. m.

GOING WEST, Cheyenne. Pocatello, Twin
Falls. Want passengers. Call Robert
Luntey,

FOR BALE 1H40 Special Buirk four-do-

sedan radio, heater. Good condition.
4743 St. Paul or call before
6 .30 p. m.

DRIVING '47 Pontiac to Washington,
I). C. Dec. 21. Can take two

Erwln G. Wlttmann.
SWANTED 3 passengers, one way or

round trip, to Denver. Leaving Dec.
20th. Don Hanson, phone after
five.

LOST Watch, military styled. Al Potter.
Call Lost near Library.

GIRL wanted iortheater cashier. Pleas-
ant working conditions, good pay. Ap-
ply 325 Stuart Bide.

FOR HIM...

Handsome Tifier Eye Cameo in
Massive 14K Yellow Cold Mount-
ing S37.B5 value, $2475

FOR HER...
Costume Jewelry

By Jacques Kreisler!
Beautiful Bracelets and Pins to
make Her Christmas T"7 QC
Merrier. yi.st
TELECHEOV CLOCK RADIOS.

$31.95

ItYAL
JEWELERS

113S r Btreet

up

An YM-Y- W

mas party will take the place of
the weekly joint meeting Tues-
day night, according to Duane
Neilsen, president of the organ-

ization.

Jince Kess is in charge of the
evenings entertainment, which
will consist of games, dancing
and a short program. The audi-

torium will be decorated to con-

form with the Christmas theme.

There will be no admission
charge of the event, and students
may come stage or bring a date.
Refreshments will be served at
the close of the activities.

Festivities will commence at
7:30, but those who attend the
basketball game are urged to
join the fun after the game. The
committee is attempting to secure
extended leave for freshman girls
but as yet .these plans are in-

complete. Notice of the result
will be posted later.
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Are you dough-shy- ? Get us.! cm the
staff away. Folding money, too. Yes sir,
Pepsi-Col- a Co. pays from $1 to IS for
gags you send in and we print. Why worry
about an honest living.' This is easier.
Just send your stuff, along with your
name, address, school and class, to Easy
Money Department, Box B, Pep6i-Col- a

Co., Long Island City, N. Y. All contribu-
tions become property of Fepsi-Col- a

Co. pay only lor those we print.
There's nothing to it you can see

from the samples below. If, by coinci-
dence, tbe words "Pepsi-Cola- " turn up
souiewhere in your gag, don't worry about
it. don't, mind. (Matter of fact, we
kind of like it.) So start your stuff now

for Easy Money.

GOOD DEAL ANNEX
Sharpen up those gaga, gagsters! At the
of the year (if we haven't laughed ourselves
to death) we're going to pick the one Lest
item we've bought award it fat eatra

$100.00

LITTLE IIOROS COMER

Oar well-know- n moron- - bout-campu- s,

Murgatroyd dw stu-
dent in the school of agriculture
has developed new theory oa
aheep-fendin-g. lie tnakas daily
ration of Pepai-Cul- a important
part of their diet. "Duuuuuuuuh,
of course,' said Murgatroyd re-

cently, when questioned to hi
reasoning, "everybody knows that
Pepsi-Col- a s the drink for ewe!

$2 apiece, believe it or not,
for any of the are buyt
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Hie beta line $5. Or you can send cartoon of your

own. For pay ... f 15 you

If you're a He, and know a She
or viue versa this should be your
meat. your chance strike
a blow few the home team in the
battle the seies and
maybe win three bucks besides!

H Ubangi: I that M bongo
has left his wife.

She Ubangi: Really? Vhy?

lie Ubangi: He says that every
time she drinks a
Pepsi, she smacks her
lips, and be can't

the clatter.

Here's a column that most some
deep significance. Darned

know what, though. AH we know
that these rate a buck each and

the the better.
baring a and

do bottle;opener.

Stork a big biH

Professor textbook fur sowML

Sunday, December 14, 1947

WyWri't'ons

Picture was snapped at Friday
night's Mortar Board ball in
the Coliseum. She is Marilyn
Eidam. He Harris Graves.
She shoving a fistful
greens into the mouth Old

"Dobbin, who is
with horse collar, reins, blind-

ers, straw hat, and ears. They're
acting foolish because they're

engaged. Any questions?

Approximately 20,000 schools,
colleges and universities are using
surplus navy in vocation-

al training courses. The equip-

ment, valued at $61,300,000, in-

cludes boats, tools and machinery,
which has been donated by the
Navy Department the last three
years.

GIFT WRAP
Large astl. to choose front-Ribbo- n,

tag, teal,
Goldenrod Stationery Store

215 North 14th Street

Get Funny Win Money Write Title

This is falling log. A small log, Just send caption
this cartoon. fell in ideas

cartoon ideas we buy, we f 10 apiece if draw them.
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daJXier,

Frustration Pepsi-Col- a

bird with

wired

is
is

encumbered

so

property

encloture.

He: Why do you call my date
"Pepsi. when her name is
Betty?

She: Oh. we all call her "PepsT be-cau- se

she goes with anything!

He: I never knew what real happi-
ness was until 1 married yon.

She: Darling!
He: Yea, and by then it was torn

late.

Three buck opioea for omeh of
the are print. Let your eow-scien- ce

hm your gmidm.

Thirst obsolete term; dates Lack to
era.

Cooperation one Lottie of Pepsi with
two straws.

Paying $1 apiece for lhee fa like
giving you at Utmnte to aommut
burglary. Bufl apiece for tkotm
tr buy.


